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PROBLEM STATEMENT
The solid waste management
society

today.

Solid waste output has increased

and in terms of absolute

quantity.

person per day has increased
1980 (Bealer,
waste stream

is of critical

of both hazardous

generation

areas.

problem was not perceived

externalities

concerns

responsibility

public attention

associated
wastes.

to heavily

to environmental

for solid waste disposal

roads, streams,

gullies,

locations

for these illegal dumps.

by these open dumps, endangering

is

with uncontrolled

In rural areas, residents

Abandoned

in

of this solid

with open dumping.

as a contribution

rural areas until the mid 1960's.
assumed

management

are not restricted

problems

for

per

in 1920 to eight pounds

Rural areas also face increased

and have particular

important

on both a per capita basis

as increased

and nonhazardous

Solid waste management
lated metropolitan

Appropriate

importance

negative

increasingly

The amount of waste generated

from 2.75 pounds

Crider and Martin).

given to the potential
disposal

issue has become

popu-

solid waste
However,

this

pollution

in

traditionally

by means of open dumping.

and steep banks served as choice
However,

problems

were usually

created

public health and safety, and causing
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economic loss and spoiling the environment.

As a result, the increase in

waste generation associated with rural population growth has created
external costs to individuals and society as a whole.
Increasingly, rural governments rather than residents are forced to
bear the costs of solid waste management.

Federal and state legislation

focused increased attention on the solid waste issue.

The Resource

Conservation and Recovery Act of 1976 set minimum standards for solid waste
management practices (Guedry and Austin).

The major objective of the Act

was to close all open dumps within five years.

As a result, various state

regulatory agencies evolved to oversee enforcement of the Act.
At the same time, the collection, transportation, and processing of
solid waste have become costly budget items for most rural counties.

Rapid

population growth plus the increased generation of waste by Americans have
caused solid waste management to become a major concern and expense for
local governments.

Governments must balance the increasing costs of solid

waste management against the potential benefits achieved by maintaining the
beauty of the rural landscape through controlled waste disposal.
RESEARCH OBJECTIVE
Collection costs are a major component of the total solid waste
management cost for a rural county with a dispersed population (Russell).
The door-to-door method of collection, a feature of more densely populated
urban areas, would be prohibitively expensive in a rural county.

Conse-

quently, a county must find a system that provides for cost effective
collection of solid wastes, while also promoting a cleaner rural landscape
by eliminating open dumping.
This research was designed as a comparative cost analysis of two
alternative solid waste collection systems, the green box and the
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convenience center systems.

The major objective of the study was to

evaluate whether the convenience center system was the more cost effective
means of meeting solid waste collection objectives in four selected rural
counties.

A secondary objective was to evaluate whether the convenience

center system was more effective in terms of meeting a county's longer term
goals for aesthetic and economic improvements.

This study combined a

comparative cost analysis of the two systems for selected rural counties in
Tennessee with an appraisal of each system's effectiveness in terms of
improving the local aesthetic environment.

This research was designed to

provide a systematic economic evaluation of two alternative systems and to
provide local government officials with a more accurate accounting of the
potential costs and benefits of these solid waste collection systems.
HISTORY OF ALTERNATIVE SYSTEMS
Prior to the 1970's, open dumping with its inherent problems continued
to be a major form of solid waste disposal in rural areas (Bealer, Martin,
and Crider).

Roadsides were scattered with dumps and the aesthetic appear-

ance of counties, even those highly dependent upon tourism and recreational
activity, was poor.

Within this context in Tennessee, the green box system

was proposed in the 1960's as a possible solution to the problems of open
dumping and as a way of cleaning up the roadside environment.
The green box system was designed with containers or green boxes
typically located at fifty or more sites throughout the county.

This

system provided a potentially more controlled collection system than open
dumping, resulting in an improvement in the aesthetic appearance of rural
areas.

However, other problems were created by the green box system, such

as scavenging, illegal dumping of hazardous waste into the containers,
vandalism, and unsightly conditions at container sites.
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To counter these problems, a number of Tennessee counties adopted the
convenience center system as an alternative to the green box system of
solid waste management.

The convenience center concept was developed in

1970 by the Tennessee Valley Authority (TVA) (Davis, et al.)

The conven-

ience center system reduced the number of disposal sites, to between four
and ten, and provided greater control over access and usage of containers.
Each center is fenced and operated by an attendant.

The centers are

typically located at selected population centers and along heavily traveled
transportation routes.

While these centers appear to have reduced the

abuses of the green box system, a comparative cost analysis of the
convenience center and the green box systems has not been completed.
RESEARCH APPROACH
To complete a comparative cost analysis of the two systems, rural
Tennessee counties that had recently changed from the green box system to
the convenience center system were identified by TVA officials.

At the

time this study was initiated, there were only six counties in the state
with completed convenience center systems--Anderson,
Knox, Polk, and Wilson.

Grainger, Jefferson,

Anderson and Knox counties were eliminated from

consideration since they are metropolitan counties included in the Knoxville SMSA.1

The remaining four counties were selected for this study.

Case studies were completed for Grainger, Jefferson, Polk, and Wilson
counties.

The case study approach was utilized because of the limited

1Although currently included in the Knoxville SMSA, Grainger and
Jefferson counties were considered to be rural counties based on the
percent of population classified as rural.
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number of counties that had fully operational convenience center systems.
In addition, case studies were used due to the unique characteristics of
each county.

Cost components were the same for the systems studied, but

other conditions such as public vs. private management differed.
The characteristics of the four counties studied are shown in Table 1.
The percentage of the population classified as rural in the counties ranged
from 59.5 percent in Wilson County to 100.0 percent in Grainger and Polk
counties.

Population density ranged from 31.1 in Polk County to 117.6 in

Jefferson County, while total land area ranged from 266 square miles in
Jefferson County to 571 square miles in Wilson County.

Both types of solid

waste collection systems in Grainger and Jefferson counties were operated
by the county government.

In Polk County, the green box system was

operated by the county and the convenience center system by a private
contractor.

Both systems in Wilson County were operated by a private

contractor.

The number of convenience centers installed in the counties

ranged from four in Wilson County to eight in Jefferson County.
Table 1.

Characteristics of Counties Included in the Study a

Population
Population Density (pop./sq. mi.)
Rural Population (iO
Total Land Area (sq. mi. )
System Management
Number of Convenience Centers

Grainger

Jefferson

16,751

31,000

13,602

96,054

61.4

117.6

31.1

98.2

100.0

82.1

100.0

59.5

273

266

437

571

Public

Public

Private

Private

6

8

6

4

aCounty demographic data obtained from Vickers.

Polk

Wilson

6

Although
included

selected

for the original

in the comparative

sample, Polk County was not

cost analysis

due to limited availability

data on individual

cost components

systems.

Polk County data were used in consideration

presence

However,

of economies

determination
Comparative

benefits

from aesthetic

an accurate

comparison

center systems,

of the costs of the green box and

the analysis.

The data were obtained

waste management

officials

systems

county government,
superintendent

period between

in the counties

in Grainger

the county executive

in Jefferson

contractors

by previous

were operated

by the

County and the highway
to provide

were operated

cost data.

by private

were identi-

cost, total annual labor cost,

These were identified

researchers

with solid

three cost categories

total annual equipment

and total annual site cost.

from

were interviewed.

Total annual cost and the following
fied and analyzed:

in Grainger

Polk and Wilson,

by county,

Since the solid waste

counties

County were interviewed

The other two county systems,
firms and the private

interviews

studied.

and Jefferson

varied

systems was excluded

by personal

of the

of the convenience

The actual years analyzed

but in all cases the transition

elements

improvement.

data for the last full year's operation

center system were collected.

categories

of the

Cost Analysis

green box system and the first full year's operation

management

center

of size, which was based on total costs, and in

of the potential

To provide
convenience

of the green box and convenience

of

as the major cost

(Guedry and Austin)

and were common

of each system studied.

Total annual cost was the total cost of the system as stated in the
county sanitation
by the county.

budget or the total amount paid to the private

Amortization

and depreciation

contractor

costs were not included

in
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the Grainger

and Jefferson

county budgets,

cost figure was not an accurate
Adjustments
described

indication

were made to provide

thus the unadjusted

total annual

of the true cost of the system.

an accurate

accounting

of these costs, as

below.

Total annual equipment

costs were broken down into truck and non truck

categories.

Total truck costs included

depreciation

costs.

and maintenance
equipment

Total nontruck

annual operating,

cost consisted

costs for the collection

requirements

system were identified

by the officials

and

of annual depreciation

containers.

as a result of transfer

maintenance

Any changes

in

to the convenience

and were reflected

center

in the cost

figures.
Annual

operating

cost for trucks consisted

tires, and lubricants.
mation

on mileage

were available.

Initially,

requirements
The operating

reduced miles traveled

of expenditures

for fuel,

an attempt was made to gather

under each system, but no mileage
expense

inforrecords

for trucks was used as a proxy for

under the convenience

center system versus the green

box system.
Annual
containers
private

depreciation

using the straight-line

contractor

for Grainger

true economic

method

County.

counties

for expensing

method

Depreciation

However,

operated

would be consistent

in Wilson

by the

did not use

to reflect

the

were included

systems.

life and salvage values of collection
contractor

employed

even though these counties
equipment.

trucks and

costs were calculated

costs of each system, these calculations

from the private

calculations

for collection

depreciation

for both county and privately

the useful
obtained

in Wilson

and Jefferson

a depreciation

analysis

costs were calculated

Information

trucks and containers

in the
on
was

County so that depreciation

across counties.
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Annual labor costs were calculated for each system.

Total labor cost

for the green box system included salaries for truck drivers and service
workers.

The total labor cost for the convenience center system consisted

of salaries and benefits for truck drivers, service workers, and convenience center attendants.
Total annual site costs applied primarily to the convenience center
system since the green box system generally relied upon use of county
right-of-ways.
ment costs.

This cost figure included land, utilities, and site develop-

Typically, costs for site development were included in the

county budgets for the transitional years and were not expensed over the
useful life of the convenience centers.

However, to give a more accurate

appraisal of annual costs for the two systems, site costs in this study
were amortized over a ten-year period.

Annual capital costs were calcu-

lated using the prime rate of interest for the transitional period from the
green box to the convenience center system.

The prime rate was selected as

a reasonable approximation of the cost of borrowing money to both private
contractors and the county.
playa

It is recognized that county bond ratings may

role in determining the cost of money, but a decision was made to

use the prime rate as a proxy for individual county rates.
Based on personal communication with TVA officials and preliminary
study of the convenience center and green box systems, some specific
results of the comparative cost analysis were anticipated.

The convenience

center system was expected to reduce transportation requirements due to a
reduction in the number of sites, thus reducing both operation and maintenance costs for equipment and extending useful life.

The possibility of

a reduction in equipment requirements was also recognized.

Since each

convenience center required an additional worker as attendant, labor costs
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were anticipated

to increase.

Site costs were higher since few or no costs

were incurred under the green box system.

Total costs were expected

lower under the convenience

center system, as lower equipment

expected

labor and site costs.

to outweigh

Because

higher

for the complete

costs for the green box system were adjusted
accurate

comparison

provided

a more accurate

of the two systems.
indication

convenience

for inflation

These inflation

center system,

to enable a more

adjustments

of what the cost requirements

have been had the green box system operation

would

continued.

of Size

The substantial
counties

costs were

of the time lag between the last year of the green box system

and the first year of operation

Economies

to be

allowed

variation

in population

consideration

size and density among the

of the presence

of economies

regard to the cost of these solid waste collection
of this study, the economies-of-size

concept

base and/or higher population

cost of providing

a public

typical meaning

of economies

the size of the collection
were measured

density affect the overall

itself.

to the more

in this case would relate to
As a result, economies

of size

in terms of cost per capita for each county under operation

of the green box and convenience
then compared

In the context

This use is in contrast

of size, which

system

systems.

is used to reflect how a

larger population

service.

of size with

center systems.

across the four counties

Costs per capita were

with respect to population

size and

density.
Other researchers
refuse collection

of economies

in rural areas due to increased

number of collection
Muncrief,

have found no evidence

and Davis).

areas increased
However,

transfer

for a given disposal

economies

of size in
costs as the
site (Schreiner,

of size might exist under the
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convenience
decrease

center system since transportation

costs are lower due to the

in the number of sites.

Although
convenience
Residents

transportation

costs to the county are reduced under the

center system, transportation

bear the responsibility

relatively

distant convenience

costs to residents

of transporting

The restricted

impose a further
investigate
Aesthetic

hours of operation

inconvenience

their waste to the

centers rather than stopping

to deposit their waste into nearby containers
system.

are increased.

as under the green box

of the convenience

on residents.

the effects of these increased

along roadsides

Further

centers

studies should

costs to residents.

Benefit Analysis

A secondary
benefits

objective

from aesthetic

ience center system.

of the study was to evaluate

improvement

costs and qualitative

was that the convenience

in conjunction

there was any relative

advantage

by TVA officials.

Problems

highway

scavenging

Elimination

of or noticeable
as an aesthetic
benefits

the personal

improvements.

to the

both

The assumption
appear-

to the green box system.

Problem areas associated

littering,

aesthetic

with the

center system would improve the aesthetic

ance of the county relative

aesthetic

to the conven-

center system over the green box system, considering

quantitative

considered

by conversion

These benefits were evaluated

cost analysis to determine whether
convenience

achieved

the potential

with solid waste management

were identified

included such things as roadside
in containers,
reduction
improvement.

of the convenience

dumping,

and rural fire protection.

in these problem
Information

areas was

pertaining

center system was obtained

interviews with county solid waste management

to the
through

officials.

Both
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county officials
operated

and private

by a private

according
3

=

explanation
Appendix

solid waste management

areas as they occurred

to the following

minor problem;

4

=

scale:

Rankings

1

no problem.

of their rankings.

A.)

were interviewed

in those counties

contractor.

In each interview,
the various problem

contractors

=

under each type of system

major problem;

Officials

2

=

average problem;

also were asked to give an

(The questionnaire

were then compared

center system was an improvement

officials were asked to rank

utilized

to determine

appears

in

if the convenience

over, the same as, or worse than the green

box system.
RESULTS
Comparative

Cost Analysis

This section presents
results

for each county.

a discussion
Some general

of the comparative
conclusions

cost analysis

are then drawn from the

results as a whole.
Grainger

County.

systems were collected
respectively

systems

center

for the 1982-83 and 1985-86 fiscal years,

(See Table B-1, Appendix

box data were adjusted
comparison

Data for the green box and convenience

B).

To account for inflation, green

to 1985-86 levels using producer price indices.

of the adjusted

data for the convenience

A

center and green box

is shown in Table 2.

In terms of total annual cost, the convenience
expensive

than the green box system.

system was 22.9 percent

center system was less

Total cost of the convenience

lower than under the green box system.

decreased

cost of the convenience

efficient

operation

center system may be explained

of the system resulting

from elimination

center

The
by more

of inefficient
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Table 2.

Adjusted

Cost Data for Grainger

Countya

Green Box System

Category

(1985-86

Convenience

Center System

dollars)

TOTAL ANNUAL COST

99,913

77 ,081

TOTAL EQUIPMENT

60,748

30,995
30,535

59,121

Truck Cost
Operating

14,314b

8,666

Maintenance

19,760C

13,333

Depreciation

25,047d

8,536

Nontruck

460

1,627

Cost

96

Maintenance

364

Depreciation
TOTAL LABOR COST
SITE COST

39,165e
n/a

41,845
4,241

aThese data are adjusted from the actual figures given in Table B-1,
Appendix B. For a description of the individual cost components, see
Appendix B.
bAdjusted

using Producer

Price Index for energy

(Board of Governors).

CAdjusted
of Governors).

using Producer

Price Index for intermediate

dAdjusted
Governors).

using Producer

Price Index for capital equipment

materials

(Board

(Board of

eAdjusted using Employment Cost Index for local and state government
service workers (U.S. Department of Labor).
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routing

of collection

power,

and controlled

Total

percent

with

contributed

more productive

cost was a major

collection

conversion

systems.

to this decrease

under

the green

one collection

truck

The elimination
operating

through

Second,

waste

around

container

under

the convenience

Total
annual

center

system.

attendants.
labor,
ination

Several

the equipment

two collection

by 49.0
factors

requirements

trucks were

County was able to eliminate
center

led to a reduction

cost decreased

be explained

Third,

system.

in annual

for both trucks

and

by the elimination

due to restricted
depreciation

life of equipment

another

This

for attendants

in labor cost was smaller

relatively

useful

system.

to the convenience

vehicle

system.

cost decreased

due to the more centralized

Grainger

labor cost increased

center

labor requirements

increase

While

cost for

of

access

cost decreased

and the elimination

as

of

truck.

Total

the convenience

system

in cost might

labor cost represented

cost.

center

sites and of vandalism

of the increased

one collection

and man-

of total annual

equipment

First,

conversion

~aintenance

This decrease

a result

sites.

box system,

containers.

small

center

of one collection

cost.

Total

in cost.

with fewer collection

required

component

to the convenience

less for the convenience

system

use of equipment

use of containers.

equipment

the solid waste

were

trucks,

in cost.

First,

increase

convenience

of scavenging

of one truck driver.

with conversion

Two factors
center
rights

centers.

to

centers

The increase

contributed

attendant
granted

to this

salaries

were

to the

labor was substituted

to the convenience

of total

was a result of the increased

at the convenience

this lower wage

since conversion

cost component

by 6.40 percent

than expected.

lower as a result
Second,

major

resulted

for higher

wage

in the elim-
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Site cost represented

an additional

cost of the convenience

system not incurred under the green box system.
the site as well as utility expenses
included.

center

Costs for development

incurred during operation

Total cost of $25,500 for six sites was amortized

of

were

over a ten-

year period to obtain the annual site cost.
Results of the Grainger
convenience

County case study analysis

center system was the more cost effective

county's solid waste collection

objectives.

suggest that the

means of meeting

As anticipated,

the

total equip-

ment cost was lower and total labor and site costs were higher for the
convenience
decrease

center system than for the green box system.

in equipment

cost more than compensated

and site costs, resulting

However,

for the increases

the
in labor

in a lower total annual cost for the convenience

center system.
Jefferson

County.

systems were collected

Cost data for the green box and convenience

for the 1983-84 and 1985-86 fiscal years, respect-

ively (See Table B-2, Appendix

B).

The green box data were adjusted

1985-86 levels to account for inflation.
for the two systems
The convenience

center system was less expensive

center system was approximately
cost of the green box system.
operation

cleanup, partial

cost.

80.9 percent

of the adjusted

data

51.2 percent
This decrease

loads and inefficient

than the green box

Total annual cost of the convenience

of the convenience

A major cost component
equipment

A comparison

to

is shown in Table 3.

system in terms of total annual cost.

more efficient

center

lower than the total annual
in cost may be attributed
center system as container

site

routing of trucks were eliminated.

of the solid waste management

Total equipment

to

cost for the convenience

less than for the green box system.

system was total
center system was

There were three reasons

15
Table 3.

Adjusted

Category

Cost Data for Jefferson

Green Box System

Countya

Convenience

Center System

(1985-86 dollars)
TOTAL ANNUAL

COST

TOTAL EQUIPMENT

235,612

114,918

151,380

28,924

Truck Cost

68,759

22,684

22,546b

Operating

9,559

Maintenance

6,000
29,070d

Depreciation
Nontruck

Cost

7,125

82,621

6,240

Maintenance

240
81,549d

Depreciation
TOTAL LABOR COST
SITE COST

6,000

80,032e

77,409

4,200

8,585

aThese data are adjusted from the actual figures given in Table B-2,
Appendix B. For a description of the individual cost components, see
Appendix B.
bAdjusted

using Producer

Price Index for energy

(Board of Governors).

CAdjusted using Producer
(Board of Governors).

Price Index for intermediate

dAdjusted
Governors).

Price Index for capital equipment

using Producer

materials

(Board of

eAdjusted using Employment Cost Index for local and state government
service workers (U.S. Department of Labor).
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for this extremely
convenience

sharp decrease

center system required

and 413 containers
system.

cost decreased

by conversion

Third,

depreciation

system was reduced by 75.5 percent
containers.

Elimination

to the decreased
Another

overtime

major cost component

and rubble at
center

life of equipment

was total labor cost.

for

contributed

pay to workers

under operation

substitution

by the elimination

was eliminated

With fewer collection

to truck drivers was also eliminated
of relatively

labor cost

of the green box system.

by workers

center system.

Total

less than for the green

in cost may be explained

tional cleanup around containers

Again,

to containers

center system was 3.28 percent

This reduction

the convenience

center

Second, maintenance

for trucks and by 92.6 percent
useful

truck

to the convenience

cost for the convenience

and increased

the

cost.

for the convenience
box system.

First,

One collection

cost for trucks was reduced.

as a result of reduced vandalism

sites.

cost.

less equipment.

were eliminated

Thus, operating

container

in total equipment

Addi-

by conversion

sites, overtime

under the convenience

of

to

pay

center system.

low wage labor for the truck driver was

also a factor.

In terms of site cost, the convenience
sive than the green box system.
box system and for convenience
site development
ten-year

useful

life, creating

for eight centers

an annual

a cost for utilities

in this site development

As with the Grainger
County also suggest

for container

sites under the green

center sites were equal.

cost of $20,000

system also incurred
included

Rents

center system was more expen-

site cost.

However,

was amortized

the total
over a

The convenience

at the centers,

center

which were

figure.

County case study, the results

that the convenience

for Jefferson

center system was the more cost
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effective

means

of meeting

total equipment

system,

cost was most

likely

Total

in contrast

tution

of low wage attendants
site cost was higher

green

box system.

the increase

County.

for a higher

the decreases

in total site cost,
center

ly (See Table B-3, Appendix

B).

1984-85

previously.

the two systems

is presented

percent

less expensive

may be attributed
system
Manpower

Total
waste

equipment

collection

green

box system.

As expected,
than for the

and labor costs out-

in a lower total annual

fiscal years,

center
respective-

A comparison

to

of the cost data for

4.
center

system was 12.7

This reduction

of the convenience

and partial

in cost
center

loads were eliminated.

were used more productively.

cost represented
Contrary

center

a major

cost component

to expectations,

system was 2.56 percent

Two factors
First,

and substi-

box data were adjusted

operation

site cleanups

system.

for the convenience

and 1984-85

cost, the convenience

to more efficient

and equipment

schedules,

system

in

from cleanup

box and convenience

than the green box system.

in that container

resulting

in equipment

The green

in Table

In terms of total annual

the conven-

system.

for the 1982-83

as described

than for

This reduction

center

resulting

As expected,

system

wage truck driver.

Cost data for the green

were collected

levels

operating

for the convenience

However,

cost for the convenience

systems

of overtime

sites and time-consuming

total

center

to our expectations.

due to elimination

container

Wilson

objectives.

labor cost was also lower under

around

weighed

collection

cost was lower for the convenience

the green box system.
ience center

solid waste

equipment

cost.

different

type of collection

contributed

operating

total equipment
greater

to this slight

cost for the trucks

truck used under

of this solid
cost

than for the
increase

increased.

the convenience

in
The

center

system
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Table 4.

Adjusted

Cost Data for Wilson

Countya

Green Box System

Category

(1984-85

Convenience

Center

dollars)

TOTAL ANNUAL COST

276,591

241,584

TOTAL EQUIPMENT

120,561

123,731
108,908

106,439

Truck Cost

System

Operating

49,125b

53,703

Maintenance

32,750c

32,705

Depreciation

24,765d

22,500

Nontruck

Cost

14,823

14,122

Haintenance

8,263

Depreciation

6,563

TOTAL LABOR COST
SITE COST

156,030e

103,273

n/a

14,580

aThese data are adjusted from the actual figures given in Table B-3,
Appendix B. For a description of the individual cost components, see
Appendix B.
bAdjusted

using Producer

CAdjusted using Producer
(Board of Governors).
dAdjusted
Governors).

using Producer

Price Index for energy

(Board of Governors).

Price Index for intermediate

Price Index for capital

materials

equipment

(Board of

eAdjusted using Employment Cost Index for local and state government
service workers (U.S. Department of Labor).
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required

more fuel and more expensive

containers

increased

and compactors.

However,

ment were unchanged
Total

labor cost was another

box system.

This decrease

pay to service

workers

green box system

center

Labor requirements

increased

of container

A building

was included
$50,000

considerably

greater

high quality

materials

ongoing

attempts

commitment

Although

an additional

Wilson

labor cost.

equipment
equipment,

labor cost

A relatively

cost.

utility

center

and water

charges,

high site development

over a ten-year
investment

in

in Wilson

cost under the convenience

of telephone,

County's

cost

the increase

type of equipment

to lower total annual

cost, composed

site cost.

under the

per truck while the other type of

for four sites was amortized

an annual

under the

by the new type of collection

in labor cost outweighed

in the site cost.

labor cost

of overtime

utilized

to the decreased

of the shift to more efficient

contributed

equip-

and time consuming

type of equipment

two men per truck.

Site cost represented
system.

required

site cleanup

cost, the shift to a more expensive

actually

Total

by the elimination

per truck were decreased

Since the decrease

containers

less than for the green

previously

system also contributed

as a result

equipment
County

system was 33.8 percent

The different

cost for

center system.

cost component.

may be explained

truck required

decreased.

to the convenience

major

Only one man was required

collection

depreciation

costs for truck and nontruck

and truck drivers

because

schedules.

convenience

truck.

maintenance

center

Second,

from the use of more expensive

with conversion

for the convenience

operating

resulting

tires.

useful

cost of

life to obtain

in site development

was

than that in Grainger

and Jefferson

counties.

used in the initial

construction,

as well as the

to maintain

clean and sanitary

on the part of Wilson

County

centers,

to running

reflects

a "cadillac"

The

the

system.
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Results
convenience

of the case study analysis

in Wilson

County suggested

center system was more cost effective.

expectations,

total equipment

In contrast

cost of the convenience

greater while total labor cost was lower.

Total site cost for the convenHowever,

cost more than compensated

in equipment

for the increases

As expected,

more cost effective

the convenience

means of meeting

in all three counties.

Conversion

In accordance

with expectations,

to the convenience

total equipment

and 80.9 percent

counties,

respectively.

However,

equipment

costs were 2.56 percent higher

Maintenance

system were less in the three counties

County.

However,

lower in Jefferson
the elimination
schedules.

of container

in the three counties.
costs for the convenience

to our expectations,

in Wilson

as anticipated.

counties.

to expectations,
This decrease

incurred an additional

ience center system, ranging from 5.50 percent
county sanitation

budget.

total

This increase
center

center

As expected,

total
in

labor cost was
in cost was due to

site cleanup and time-consuming

Lower salary levels for convenience

all counties

County.

under the convenience

operating

center attendants

service workers were also a factor in the reduction
expected,

and Jefferson

center system was 6.40 percent higher

in contrast

and Wilson

objectives

used under the convenience

costs for equipment

labor cost for the convenience

center system.

center system reduced

less in Grainger

in contrast

was due to the higher quality equipment

Grainger

and site costs,

the solid waste collection

center were 48.9 percent

in labor

center system proved to be the

total annual cost by 12.7 percent to 51.2 percent

system.

the decrease

in a lower total annual cost for the convenience

Summary.

to our

center system was

ience center system was higher as expected.

resulting

that the

than for

of labor costs.

As

site cost under the convento 7.47 percent

of the total
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Economies

of Size

The cost per capita for each county under operation
and convenience

center systems

is shown in Table 5.

green box system, only weak evidence

of the green box

With regard to the

exists for the presence

of economies

of size, defined

in this study to measure how costs change as population

size and density

increase.

Wilson

counties

Table 5.

A comparison

would suggest economies

Economies

of cost per capita for Polk and
of size under the green box system.

of Size in Green Box and Convenience

Center Operation

Wilson

Jefferson

Grainger

Green Box

Polk

Population

13,602

16,751

31,000

96,054

Population density
(pop./sq. mi.)

31.1

61.4

117.6

98.2

Total annual costa

$135,230

$99,762

$235,612

$276,591

$9.94

$5.96

$7.60

$2.88

Cost/ capita

Convenience

Center

Population
Population density
(pop./ sq. mi.)
Number

of centers

Population/center
Total annual cost

a

Cost/capita
aF,
19ures adjusted

Grainger

Polk

Jefferson

Wilson

13,602

16,751

31,000

96,054

31.1

61.4

117.6

98.2

6

6

8

4

2,267

2,792

3,875

24,014

$183,852

$77 ,081

$113,937

$241,584

$13.52

$4.80

$3.68

$2.52

for inflation;

1985-86 dollars.
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However,

cost per capita appeared to fluctuate

that no firm conclusions

evidence

for the presence

counties

increased,

center system, there was stronger

of economies

of size.

costs per capita decreased

to Wilson).

As population

Cost per capita also decreased

two counties was similar, suggesting
However,

Jefferson

County than in Wilson County.

the smaller number of sites operated
Jefferson

as population

to

density

size in the

is also an important

in more densely populated

This result may be attributed

in Wilson County as compared

to

to

County.

Economies

of size may be present under the convenience

due to fuller utilization
more densely populated
population/number
Polk County.

population

of equipment

counties.

and convenience

The population

of centers) was highest

Locating

convenience

Evidence

centers

in larger,

served per center (county

as the average population

centers to take advantage

density appears to be an important

capita, as suggested

center system

in Wilson County and lowest in

The cost per capita decreased

center increased.

County.

that density

cost per capita was higher

size of the

(from Polk to Grainger

increased from Polk to Grainger County, even though population

factor.

so

can be drawn.

With regard to the convenience

Jefferson

among the four counties

factor in reducing

of
cost per

by the lower costs in Wilson as compared to Jefferson

from Wilson County suggests

such as Polk, a possible

strategy

that for a high cost county

for reducing per capita cost would be to

design a system with fewer centers to take into account population
Although

per capita cost to the county is apparently

having fewer convenience
ience to residents.

per

decreased

center sites, there are trade-offs

Reducing

density.
by

with conven-

the number of centers may result in a lack of

uniform service as some residents have to travel much farther than others.
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As a result, transportation
convenience

costs for residents may increase under the

center system, encouraging

open dumping.

This study found only weak evidence of economies
green box system.

However,

economies

of size under the

of size appeared to be present under

the convenience

center system suggesting

the convenience

center system may be lower for counties with higher popu-

lation size and/or density.
convenience

Economies

that overall cost per capita of

of size might be present under the

center system because of the greater degree of centralization

of the collection
that locating

activity

found with this system.

sites in more densely populated

There is some evidence

areas of a county may help to

reduce costs of operation.
Aesthetic

Benefit Analysis

A secondary
benefits

from aesthetic

convenience
problem

objective

of this study was to determine

improvements

center system.

hypothesized

These improvements

areas as a result of convenience

the potential

to occur under the

and/or changes in selected

center operation

are shown in

Table 6.
Results

obtained

cated improvements

were achieved

system as expected.
that roadside
respondents

from the evaluation

by conversion

County officials

indicated

to the convenience

indicated

indi-

center

that their impressions

little change among the counties
Officials

littering was reduced or unchanged
reported

county officials
expected,

benefits

dumping was reduced or the same in all four counties.

waste buried and burned.

official

of the aesthetic

a reduction
reported

officials

interviewed

in all four counties.

no change in contrast

suggested

the convenience

The

in the amount of

believed

in damage to roadside

were

that highway
Only one county

equipment,

while three

to our expectations.

center system had its

As
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Table 6.

Number of County Officials Rating Improvements or Changes
Selected Problem Areas as a Result of Convenience Center
Operation

Problem Areas

Roadside

1

3

dumping

1

3

Burying waste
Burning

waste

1

3

Highway

1itter

2

2

1

3

Equipment

Convenience
Center
Worse Than
Green Boxes

Convenience
Center
Same As
Green Boxes

Convenience
Center
Improvement Over
Green Boxes

in

damage

Highway maintenance
Scavenging

4

Fire protection

4

Aesthetic

4

appearance

greatest

impact in the areas of highway

fire protection.
counties
burning

according

Public scavenging
to officials.

green boxes were greatly

maintenance,

was virtually

eliminated

Rural fire protection
reduced,

County solid waste officials

system.
increased
However,

improvement

achieved

All four county officials
the attractiveness

maintenance

overall

agreed that the convenience

indicated

created

to the convenience

of the county to residents

only one county official

in all four
by

needs

equipment.

were asked to evaluate
by conversion

and rural

problems

as were highway

due to more limited use of roads by heavy sanitation

of aesthetic

scavenging

benefits
center

centers

and tourists

that the convenience

alike.

center
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system had actually

enhanced

the retirement

and/or recreational

that conversion

to the convenience

potential

of the county.
These results

indicate

system of solid waste collection
to the cost savings discussed
apparently
realized

experienced
improvement

fewer problems
in the aesthetic

dumping

intangible

previously.

of reduced

roadside

additional

factors to consider

convenience

produced

Most importantly,

with scavenging
appearance

and litter.

in addition
the counties

and outdoor fires and

of the county as a result

These benefits

in evaluating

center system relative

benefits

center

are important

the overall performance

of the

to the green box system.

CONCLUSIONS
The primary

objective

of this study was to determine

ience center system is a more cost effective
solid waste collection
adopted

objectives.

the convenience

and a comparative
anticipated,

Four rural Tennessee

cost analysis was conducted

the convenience

In general,

In addition,

cost per capita of each system suggested
under the convenience

counties

that had

for case study analysis
As

center system were less

lower equipment

for the additional

center system.

a county's

in three of the counties.

total annual costs for the convenience

costs more than compensated

present

means of meeting

center system were selected

than for the green box system.

if the conven-

and/or labor

site costs incurred under

an evaluation

that economies

of the total

of size might be

center system, but only weak evidence was

found for the green box system.
A secondary
benefits

from aesthetic

ience system.
counties

objective

According

realized

of this study was to determine

improvements

achieved

by conversion

to county solid waste management

benefits

from aesthetic

the potential

improvements

to the conven-

officials,

by conversion

all
to the
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convenience

center system.

are important

factors

ience center system.
benefit from aesthetic

Although

in evaluating

improvements

promote rural development

aesthetic

ience center operation
system.

improvements

may help to

the county more attractive
These possible

to

benefits

may be factors for a county to consider
leads to slightly higher

These aesthetic

the convenience

of the conven-

and/or tourist areas may

aesthetic

seeking new plant locations.
improvements

improvements

from

if conven-

costs than the green box

may outweigh

any increased

cost of

center system.

For counties

considering

adoption

of a new solid waste collection

system, this study shows that conversion

to the convenience

may not require a large capital outlay.

In Grainger

and Jefferson

counties,

investment,

primarily

there was only a small capital

development,

and total annual cost fell substantially.

County did incur rather large capital expenses
the convenience

center system, they purchased

very high quality

system.

As a result, Wilson

annual cost was less substantial.
the convenience
keeping

centers can be developed

center system

for site

Although

Wilson

as a result of conversion
new equipment
County's

It is important

to

and developed

decline

in total

to note, however,

with the same equipment,

a

that

thus

initial capital expense at a minimum.
SUGGESTIONS

Further
ment.

they

since they enhance the attractiveness

Overall,
by making

are intangible,

the overall performance

Counties with recreation

of the county to tourists.

industries

these benefits

research

Important

is needed

weaknesses

to the convenience

in the area of rural solid waste manage-

of this study were the small number of counties

studied and case study approach.
converted

FOR FUTURE RESEARCH

Since a number of counties

center system, an extension

have recently

of this study to
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include more counties would be beneficial.
counties,

economies

more rigorously.

of size in solid waste collection

The effects of population

could be determined

by employing

To conduct research
size of the convenience

collection

Further

the optimum number and

would be important to evaluate.
useful to local government

benefits

conducted

aesthetic

improvements
deserves

Further

responsible

improvements.

to determine

for solid waste col-

perceptions

to pay for any
center system.

from operating

the trade-off
a particular

in counties

between costs to

rural collection

that have used both green

center systelns would be useful to determine

of the costs and benefits

County governments

of alternative

must be prepared

stream as rural populations

This

attention.

A survey of rural residents

box and convenience

their willingness

is needed to evaluate

the county and to residents

a more objective

One possible method would be to

achieved under the convenience

further research

research

officials

in this study relied upon

This analysis would be improved by employing

aesthetic

system.

This study evalu-

center system for their county.

of the officials

survey county residents

approach

operation

of aesthetic

means of measuring

to the

the impact of the size of the

Specifically,

would be particularly

the "expert opinion"
lection.

of size related specifically

studies should consider

as they plan a convenience

analysis.

size and density on the per capita cost of

size of centers for efficient

The analysis

size and density on system cost

center system would be useful.

system itself on costs.

Such information

could be evaluated

a tool such as regression

on economies

ated the impacts of population
the system.

With a larger number of

their

systems.

to manage an increased solid waste

and lifestyles

change.

County governments

must
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develop a solid waste system with regard to cash flow considerations
aesthetic goals.

The convenience

for counties attempting

center system may be a viable alternative

to design a solid waste collection

system to meet

future needs better, as it appears to be more cost effective
solid waste collection
economic

improvement

objectives

and

in meeting

and longer term goals of aesthetic

than the green box system.

and
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Appendix A
?urvey Instrument
Problem Areas:

for Determining

Officials'

Rankings

Rank the following according
1
2

=

major problem
average problem

to this scale;
3
4

=
=

minor problem
no problem

Conv. Center
A.

Roadside Dumping

B.

Burying Waste

C.

Burning Waste

D.

Highway Littering

E.

Damage to Roadside Equipment

F.

Road or Highway Maintenance

G.

Scavenging

H.

Rural Fire Protection

I.

Retirement/Recreation

Potential

of Problem Areas

Green Box
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Appendix
Table B-1.

Costs for Grainger

Category

County Solid Waste Collection

Green Box System
(1982-83 dollars)

TOTAL ANNUAL

COSTa

TOTAL EQUIPMENT

COST

67,834

59,527

30,995

57,967

30,535

.
b
Operat1ng

15,067

8,666

Maintenance

19,000

13,333

DepreciationC

23,900

8,536

Nontruck

Cost

1,560

460

.
d
Ma1ntenance

960

96

Depreciatione

600

364

TOTAL LABOR COSTf

35,000

SITE COSTg

b

System

Convenience Center System
(1985-86 dollars)

72,067

Truck Cost

a

B

n/a

Total Annual

Includes
vehicles.

41,845
4,241

Cost taken from county budget.

fuel, lubricants,

tires and tubes for all collection

cGB: Straight line depreciation assuming salvage value of $6,250
and 5-year useful life. CC: Straight line depreciation assuming 7-year
useful life.
d100 containers; 30% painted
container; paint cost is $16/gal.
$8/5 gal. under CC system.

each year; 2 gal. required per
under GB system; paint cost is

eGB: Straight line depreciation assuming zero salvage value and
5-year useful life. CC: Straight line depreciation assuming zero
salvage value and 10-year useful life.
fGB: Includes wages for truck drivers
wages for truck driver and attendants.
gTotal Annual
useful life.

Payment

assuming

and workers.

10.5% interest

CC: Includes

rate and 10 year
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Table B-2.

Costs for Jefferson

County Solid Waste Collection

Convenience Center System
(1985-86 dollars)

Category

Green Box System
(1982-83 dollars)

TOTAL ANNUAL COSTa

121,573

99,174

TOTAL EQUIPMENT

150,290

28,924

COST

22,684

69,274

Truck Cost

System

. b
Operatlng

23,733

9,559

Maintenance

17,041

6,000

Depreciationc

28,500

7,125

Nontruck

d

Maintenance

e

Depreciation
TOTAL LABOR COSTf
SITE COSTg
a

Total Annual

bIncludes

6,240

81,016

Cost

1,066

240

79,950

6,000

75,573

77 ,409

/~,200

8,585

Cost taken from county budget.

fuel, lubricants,

tires and tubes.

cGB: Straight line depreciation assuming salvage value of $5,000
and 4-year useful life. CC: Straight line depreciation assuming
salvage value of $5,000 and 8-year useful life.
dpaint cost is $l/gallon.
2 gal. required
533 containers; CC: 120 containers.

per container.

GB:

eStraight line depreciation assuming zero salvage value and 2year useful life (GB), and 6-year useful life (CC).
fGB: Includes truck drivers and service workers wages.
Includes truck driver and attendants wages.

CC:

gGB: Includes rent on property for container locatiop.
CC:
Includes rent on center locations and an annual payment assuming 11.06%
interest rate and 10-year useful life.
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Table B-3.

Costs for Wilson

County Solid Waste Collection

Green Box System
(1982-83 dollars)

Category

TOTAL ANNUAL

COSTa

TOTAL EQUIPMENT

COST

Truck Cost

System

Convenience Center System
(1985-86 dollars)

361,957

375,920

120,175

123,731

106,639

108,908

.
b
A peratlng

51,710

53,703

Maintenance

31,490

32,705

Depreciationc

23,439

22,500

Nontruck

Cost

13,536

14,823

Maintenance

7,956

8,263

..
d
Depreclatlon

5,580

6,560

TOTAL LABOR COSTe
SITE COSTf

139,437
n/a

aTotal amount of contract; GB includes
$40,000 for clean-up paid by the county.
bIncludes

103,273
14,580

contract

plus additional

fuel and tire costs.

cGB: Straight line depreciation assuming salvage value of $7,500
and 8-year useful life. CC: Straight line depreciation assuming
salvage value of $10,000 and 10-year useful life.
dGB: Straight line depreciation assuming salvage value of $50 and
S-year useful life. CC: Straight line depreciation assuming 10-year
useful life for roll-off containers and compactors.
eGB: Includes wages for truck drivers and full-time and temporary
workers.
CC: Includes wages for truck drivers, center attendants and
temporary workers.
f

Annual

Includes
Payment

a building cost (utilities, water and telephone) and an
assuming a 12.58% interest rate and 10-year useful life.

